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■ 3D Finite Element Modeling
■ Numerical Analyses and Results
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Introduction: 
Structurally Deficient Bridges
■ Monroe County: 
– 40 structurally deficient bridges out of 414 
total bridges (~9.7%)
– 32 Steel Girder bridges, 4 Steel Truss bridges, 
4 Concrete bridges
■ Erie County: 
– 43 structurally deficient bridges out of 614 
total bridges (~7%)
– 31 Steel Girder bridges, 11 Concrete bridges, 1 
Timber bridge
Introduction
■ Typical Steel Girder Corrosion at Web and Flange
Introduction
■ Corrosion in steel girder bridges is caused by:
• moisture exposure
• leakage through deck joints 
• frequent use of deicing chemicals during 
the winter season in cold regions
■ Excessive rust accumulation and metal area 
loss pose significant concerns for structural 
capacity reduction in steel girders. 
Modeling Corrosion Forms in ABAQUS
■ Web thinning: Uniformly reducing the web thickness
■ Area loss: Removing materials from the web
Finite Element Modeling: 
Prototype Bridge
Single Girder Analysis: AASHTO LRFD
The calculated design shear force according to the 
single girder analysis is 420 kips at the girder end.
Web Buckling Capacity vs. 
Web Thinning
Web Buckling Capacity vs. Area Loss
Web Buckling Capacity vs. 
Hole Location
Lab Testing: Sample Preparation
Laboratory Testing
Laboratory Testing
■ Video demo of compression test on a beam 




■ Web thinning : 
– Reduce effective web cross sectional area
– Increase width to thickness ratio of the web
– 10% reduction in web effective thickness may 
result in 25% shear strength loss
– 20% reduction of web thickness may lead to 
50% shear capacity loss
Conclusions
■ Holes on web : 
– Reduce effective web cross sectional area
– Cause load concentration and redistribution
– Structural capacity loss is proportional to the 
size of area loss
– Structural capacity decreases at higher rate 
when extending the area loss in the direction 
parallel to the girder line than in the direction 
parallel to the web depth
– Hole location affects shear capacity. Critical 
location: ~ 1/3 of the web depth from the 
girder end support
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Future Work
■ Diversify corrosion conditions and loading 
conditions in finite element modeling
■ Refine the boundary conditions in numerical 
models to simulate the real girder ends
■ Enhance data acquisition system and test 
procedure to obtain more accurate lab data
■ Use LVDT to collect time history of lateral 
displacements
■ Develop guidelines for load rating of deteriorated 
steel girder bridges
Future Work
■ Corrosion Resistant Coating:
Reduced Graphene Oxide Coating
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Quiz for PDH
■ 1. Which type of the following bridges accounts for 
the majority of structurally deficient bridges in 
Western New York?
– A. Steel Truss




■ 2. Corrosion in steel girder bridges is caused by:
– A. Moisture exposure
– B. leakage through bridge joints
– C. Deicing chemicals during snow season
– D. All of above
Thank you!
